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Studied the fermented product which occurs by processing in controlled conditions according to harvest period, 
type of brine (%) and time so to define desired compositional and sensory properties of the product. Increasing salt 
concentration of brine causes decrease of acidity. Fermentation period of 30 days is suitable with respect to acidity 
progress and processing. Total bacteria number of brine increased in third and fourth day of fermentation compared 
to 1st day, and the highest level took in 21st day. The highest lactic acid bacteria number was seen in brines of 
5 % during fermentation. Fermented fruits of July were approved for smell, appearance and hardness. Both of the 
fruits (July and August) were preferred with respect to color and flavor. Sensory properties may be improved by use 
of some additives such as citric acid in brines of 5 % and/or addition of some spice formulations to end product.

Изучали ферментированный продукт, который происходит путем обработки в контролируемых усло-
виях в соответствии с периодом сбора, типом рассола (%) и временем, чтобы определить желаемые компо-
зиционные и сенсорные свойства продукта. Увеличение концентрации соли в рассоле вызывает снижение 
кислотности. Ферментационный период в 30 дней подходит для прогресса и обработки кислотности. Общее 
количество бактерий рассола увеличилось на третий и четвертый день ферментации по сравнению с 1-ым 
днем, а самый высокий уровень – на 21-й день. Наибольшее количество молочнокислых бактерий наблюда-
лось в рассолах 5 % во время ферментации. Ферментированные фрукты июля были одобрены за запах, внеш-
ний вид и твердость. Оба плода (июль и август) были предпочтительными по отношению к цвету и аромату. 
Сенсорные свойства могут быть улучшены за счет использования некоторых добавок, таких как лимонная 
кислота в рассолах 5 % и / или добавления некоторых специй в готовый продукт.
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The aim of this study to observe the fermented product which occurs by processing in controlled conditions accord-
ing to harvest period, type of brine (%) and time so to define desired compositional and sensory properties of the product. 
Capparis ovata var. canescens fruits harvested in two different periods (July and August) were fermented in three differ-
ent brines of 5 %, 10 % and 15 % for a month, and storaged for nine month.Chemical and microbiological characteristics 
of the brines were determined during fermentation and storage. The highest pH was found in 3rd day of fermentation. pH 
values of brines of July were found higher than those belong to brines of August. In the beginning of the fermentation 
(1st day), acidity of brines of July period was higher that of August (p<0.05). Acidity of all the brines gradually decreased 
in 30th day, took the same value in 1st storage, but increased in 2nd storage. In the end of the storage (3rd storage), the 
highest acidity was found in 5 % brine (about 0.70 %). Salt ratios of all the brines decreased in 3rd day of fermentation. 
Total bacteria number of brine increased in third and fourth day of fermentation compared to 1st day, and the highest level 
took in 21st day. Low mould-yeast number was found in all of three brines in 1st and 3rd day. The lowest and highest 
mould-yeast growth were in brines of 15 % and 5 % in the end of fermentation respectively. Lactic acid bacteria growth 
wasn’t seen in brines of 15 % during fermentation and storage. The highest lactic acid bacteria number was seen in brines 
of 5 % during fermentation. No growth was seen in storage.

pH values of all the brines rapidly decreased in 3rd day of fermentation and slightly increased until 21st day (except 
slight decrease in brines of 5 %). It’s suitable to prefer brines of 5 % of August with respect to acidity values. Increasing 
salt concentration of brine causes decrease of acidity. In addition, fermentation period of 30 days is suitable with respect to 
acidity progress and processing. Salt ratio of all the brines rapidly decreased in first three days of fermentation. However, 
brines of 15 % of July are more safety with respect to growth of some unwanted microorganisms such as mould-yeast. 
Pasteurization of brines before processing may be applied to prevent unwanted growth, so obligation of use of high salt 
concentration may partially be disappeared. Fermented fruits of July were approved for smell, appearance and hardness. 
Both of the fruits (July and August) were preferred with respect to color and flavor. Fermented fruits of 15 % were ap-
proved for most of sensory properties. However, it’s seen that fruits of 5 % are advantageous with respect to many com-
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positional properties. Sensory properties may be improved by use of some additives such as citric acid in brines of 5 % 
and/or addition of some spice formulations to end product.
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Рассматривается влияние классической музыки на ростовые процессы и обилие бутонов цветочных рас-
тений. Установлено, что музыка Моцарта оказывает благоприятное воздействие на всхожесть, рост и обилие 
бутонов ромашки и астры.

The work examines the influence of classical music on growth processes and the abundance of buds of flowering 
plants. We managed to establish that Mozart’s music has a favorable effect on the germination, growth and abundance 
of chamomile buds and asters.
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The topic of our scientific research is “The influence of classical music on the germination, processes of the growth 
and the abundance of blossoming of flower plants.“ Our aim is to watch the speed of growing of two types of flowers- 
asters and chamomiles, in different circumstances: with the help of classical music and without any music.

We have defined for ourselves the following tasks: 1) to check out if the influence of classi-
cal music is favourable for the growth of plants; 2) to compare how quickly first leaves (stems) show up; 
3) to observe the difference between common conditions and special conditions under classical music. 
The control group was grown without music and test group was grown with classical music during four 
hours a day. Mozart music was chosen for our research. We took for each group –control and tests ones-
50 seeds and planted them in special soil for flowers. Control and test group were grown in different rooms 
with enough light. We switched on Mozart music in the test room four hours a day. Control group was grown 
in the same temperature and light conditions but without music. Our observation was held during one month. 
According to the fact that 38 seeds among 50 in the test group were germinated two days earlier than in the control group, 
we can make a conclusion that classical music is favorable for the growth and the germination of flowers. At the next stage 
we are going to measure the height of stems and to observe the quantity of buds and the speed of blooming.


